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the job trainingparinershiptraining partnership act
program isdesigned totocombine the re
sources of the state business and locallocatcocat
government in atian efforttoeffeffortorttoto develop
programs which will help put alas
leanskans to work JTPATITA programs are in-
tended to help economecononeconomicallydallyd6lly disad-
vantaged

d
vantaged and longtermlong term unemployed

1 trfljtlliljly

individualindividuaindividualsindividualplp to receive job training andind
secure good jobs A variety of training
opportunities and servicesare offered
including classroom and on ahelhethcjhc job
training job searches carleicar6eicareer counsel-
ing

couiisell j
aptitude testing andandobreferralijob referrals
for the purposesof service provi-

sion alaska is divided into three ser
tltltltoltltl lirt t I1 rlkmltko 1 I
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statewide SDA staff mark michitsonmicfalsonmichisonMicMifalsonchison and
LYlynntsylwtaylor

vice Detderiverydeuveiydetiveryivery areas anchorage plus
the matsumat su borough the fairbanks
north star borough and the remain-
der of the state alaska statewide
SDA programs in each of these areas
are carried out under the guidance of
a private industry council PIQPIC made
up of business and corricommunitymunity lead-
ers the PICs in partnership with local
government design a plan tailored to
the local training needs of those tar-
geted to receiveservices A 15 member
state job trainingcoordinatmgcountrainingcoordinatingcoumm
dlcil SJTCCJTCQ appointed by the governor
provides oversight and advisory func-
tions for all alaskan JTPA matters

DCRA staff in anchorage operate
the job training partnership office
which provides support to thethesjtccsr
and administersadwinisters the oveoverallra11ll statejtpastate JTPA
program additionally the alaska
statewide SDA which proprovidesmei JTPA
services for all of rural alaska is
administered by DCRA stafflocatedstaff located in
juneauu with regional offices in nome
bethel fairbanks anchorage and
juneau

JTPAJWA grants are also available for
vocational education coordination
olderworkersolder workers training youth summer
employemploymentmenk dislocated worker train-
ing programs and other discretionary
training grants


